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Providedalways,That no person,by virtue of this act, shall
incur any penaltyhereinbeforementioned,unlesssuchperson
be prosecutedwithin three monthsnext after the offense is
committed,and indictedwithin threemonthsafter suchprose-
cution, anything herein containedto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PaesedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, SectionII.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

AN ACT FORTAKING LANDS IN EXECUTION FORTHE PAYMENT OF DEBTS
WHERE THE SHERIFFCANNOT COME AT OTHEREFFECTS TO SATISFY
THE SAME.

To the endthat no creditorsmay be defraudedof the just
debtsdueto them by personsof this provinceor territorieswho
havesufficient realestate,if not personal,to satisfythe same:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProS
vinceandTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet, andby thean-
thority of the same, That all lands and houseswhatsoever
within this governmentshall be liable to sale,uponjudgment
and executionobtainedagainstthe defendant,the owner, his
heirs, executorsor administrators,whereno sufficientpersonal
estateis to be found;with this dueproviso,that themessuage
andplantationwith its appurtenances,uponwhichthe defend-
ant is chiefly seated,shallnot be exposedto salebeforetheex-
piration of onewhole yearafter judg~entis obtained,to the
intent that the defendant,or any otheron his behalf,may en-
deavorthe redemptionof thesameandbeforeany suchlands,
messuagesor houses,or any otherlandsor houseswhatsoever,
takenin executionshallbe sold, theyshallbe duly apprizedby
twelve honestanddiscreetmenof the neighborhood,andthat
thenit shallandmaybe lawful for the sheriffto makesaleof,
andconveythe sameunderhis handandseal;afterwhich sale
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and apprizement,made as aforesaid,such land and houses
shallbeandremaina free andclear estateto the purchaseror
creditor, to whomthey are somadeover or sold, his heirs and
assignsforever, as fully andamply as ever theywere to the
debtor.

[SectionII.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enacted,That
lawful interestshallbe allowedto the creditor for the sumor
valuehe obtainedjudgmentfor, from the time the said. judg-
ment was obtainedtill the time of sale,or till satisfactionbe
made.

Providedalso,Thatthe chiefplantationor inessuageshallbe
the lasttakenin execution;andthat wheretheapprizementof
the lands takenin executionamountsto more than the debt,
costsanddamage,the creditorshallnot beobliged in suchcase
to takethewhole andpaythe overplus,but shall only take so
muchasto satisfythe execution,andno more.

PaSsedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been consIdered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, and the Act of Assembly, passedSanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter152; and the Act of Assembly, passedSune16, 1836,
P. L. 772.

CHAPTERXLIX.

A~ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATION OP SERVANTS IN THIS PROV-

INCE AND TERRITORIES,

For the just encouragementof servantsin the dischargeof
their duty, andthe preventionof their desertingtheir master’s
or owner’sservice:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That no servant,boundto servehis or her time in
this province or countiesannexed,shallbe ~old or disposedof
to any personresiding in any other province or government,


